
DECLARATION OF ACCEPTANCE OF OFFICE

I ffi>Il*|frtr-t1 fll-urs * Wffr.N4yK1ft*rf_r,I
having been etected to the orfice or ....fl.ft.RL$.fl ..Sn--q.N.a.iASKzl
ot silfrfl.ifr .tah,i\....sfft y. G.. ..fft& s. t*..... gplJ..f.\E/.1_,. 

... (s)

declare that I take that office upon myself, and will duly and faithfully fulfil the

duties of it according to the best of my judgement and ability.

Signed Date .l*....0.,.,*.:3....

This declaration was made and signed before me

Signed . Date.l..2:6 :.L3.
Proper officer of the council (4)

\

(1) tnsert the name of the person making the declaration(2) lnsert "membef, or*illayor,' as 
"ppri ii"t"(3) lnsert the name of the iuthoritybi w'nicn the person making the dectaration is a member ormayor.

(4) Where the declaration is made before another person authorised by section g3(3) of the LocatGovernment Act 1972, state instead the capacity in which that perion takes thi iictaration (a).

(a) Under section 83(3) of the Local Governmen t Act 1g12,a declaration for members or electedmayors of a county, district or London borough council snrif Oe made before two members ofthe council, its elected mayor, its proper offic-er, a justice oith" p"""" or magistrate in theUnited Kingdom, the Channel lsles or the lsle ot trrtan, ti a commissioner appointed toadminister oaths in the Supreme Court. A declaration formembers of parish councils shall bemade before a member or the proper officer of tne councit. 
-



ffi Basingstoke
\49/ and Deane

REGISTRATION OF MEMBERS' PECUNIARY
INTERESTS

Localism Act 2011- sections 29 and 30.

frf-l 2ft$eft fli\ N ? i,urtJir irul! tffiT
A member

or sKA-r €t E, l-\ Sftytr prfiU Sr-4 couNcrl

GIVE NOTICE that I h"r^11!g foilowing pecuniary interests which are specified forthe purposes of section 30(3) of the L6calism ect ZO,fi fpLu."-"trt" ,none, whereappropriate). ln the interest_of openness, I also declaie ttre fotUwing personalinterests listed under item g of this iorm.
PLEASE READ THE NOTES AT THE END OF THIS FORM WHICH MAYASSIST

1. Emptoymentn business, profession or vooation
Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain.

Member

BcTITLES

Spouse, oivil partner, partner living with as spouse or civit partner

An I cm A,L L C-b+{ N u\rfiNhr8lqT_i-"

2. Sponsorship
Any payment or other financial benefit (other than from the relevant authority), madewithin the- period of your office as an elected, co_opted "i uppoint"O member, inrespect of any expenses or election expenses incurred by you in carrying out dutiesas a member.
This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning
of the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 19g2.



3. Contracts
Any contract which is made between you, or your spouse/partner (or a body in whichyou have a beneficial interest), and the relevant authority of which you are amember:-

&) under which goods or seryices are to be provided or works are to beexecuted; and

b) which has not been fuily discharged.

Member

Spouse, civil partner, partner living with as spouse or civil partner

4. LanU in the area of the authority
Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the authority (as owner,Iessee, tenant etc.). you should also include any property from which you pay orreceive rent, or of which you are the mortgagee.
Member

qt;ttQl ( rD ! {r (U-
.t-H*A._Y.rexi\ "(4\{e
( eyt-Lr'*_f (6 ,) ;e$ [L

Spouse, civil partner, partner living with as spouse or civit partner

5. Licenaes to occupy land
Any licence (alone or joinfly with others) to occupy land in the area of the relevantauthority for a month or longer.
Member



Spouse, civil partner, partner living with as spouse or civil partner

6. Corporate Tenanaies
Any tenancy where, to your knowledge:_

a) tfre landlord is the relevant authority; and

- b) tfre tenant is a body in which the relevant authority has a beneficial interest.Member

Spouse, civil partner, partner living with as spouse or civil partner

7. Seaurities
Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where:_

a) tfrat body (to your tnowledge) has a place of business or land in the area ofthe relevant authority; and

b) either;-

(i) tne total nominal value of the securities exceeds f2S,000 or onehundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or
(ii) if the share capitat of that body is more than one ctass, the totat nominat

value of the share of any one class in which the relevant person has abeneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of tne toial issues share
capital of that class.

Member

Spouse, civil partner, partner living with as spouse or civil partner

a4



8. Other Registrable tnterests
You must register as an Other Registerable lnterest:

a) any unpaid directorships

b) any body of which you are a member or are in a position of general control ormanagement and to which you are nominated or appointed by your authority
C) any body

i. exercising functions of a public nature

ii. OirecteO to charitable purposes or
iii. one of whose principal purposes includes the inftuence of public

opinion or policy (including any political party or trade union)of which you are a member or in-a po"ition of j.n.i.t 
"ontrot'o, 

,"nugementMember

Bo-o-ilI-€ s

@ ie 6,r"3
Received by or on behalf of the Monitoring Offioer

@

Notes

(i) Upon election or co-option, a Member must register
their pecuniary and other registerable interests
(including that of their spouse or partner) with the
Council's Monitoring Officer witirin 2g days of
thei r election/co-option.

(ii)'Relevant authority' refers to the body to which you
have become an elected, co-opted or appointed
member.

(iii) Please check your entries in the register regularly

vrlrr.Es



to ensure.. they are up to date. lt is your
responsibility to report any change in
circumstance and to make sure that details
reported to the Monitoring Officer are up to date
and correct,

(iv) lt will be a breach of the Council,s Code ofConduct to omit information, proviOe informationthat is materially false or fail to keep the
information up to date.
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